4-H Meeting Minutes
Date of meeting: December 2, 2011
Time called to order: 7:04 pm
Place of meeting: Nokesville Church of the Brethren
Call to order: President Marie Lerch, Pledge led by Trae, 4-H pledge led by Shelby
Organizational Leader Report: Mrs. Arnold gave us a report about county activities. on
Jan.10 is a council meeting, then on Jan.22-23 is a Natural Resources Weekend. March
23 is presentation day. Jan. 24 and 26 is presentation day training, and then on Jan. 28
is project day. Share the fun is on Feb.10.
Camp Cloverbud : The kids made a pinecone birdfeeder, a handprint picture, and a
ornament
Secretary’s report: was read by Calah Puryear and approved
Treasurer’s report: was read by Jackie Nguyen and approved.
Corresponding secretary: No report
Song leader: Libby and Shelby taught us a song called bottle pop and salt and vinegar.
They also performed jingle bells with their instruments (guitar and flute). Autumn was
the most enthusiastic.
Committee & Project reports: (I moved my report up to the top where I gave my
report before the cloverbuds were excused) On Jan 6 at our general club meeting we
will have a guest speaker, David gave a summary about the bowling project. Gavin gave a
report on kidstech. And Mrs. Owsenek gave a report on the science project.
Officer reports: Libby, historian, finished the 4-H yearbook; details on ordering will be
sent by email and cost is about $25. Trae, Sergeant at Arms, gave a few facts on the
American flag. Suzanne, Health Officer, gave a report on healthy living. Marie gave a
membership committee chairman report on behalf of Megan about signing in at meetings
Libby, Community Service Chairman, gave a report on past community service efforts
and collecting food for the Dec. 17 service. Mrs. Arnold added that there is an
opportunity for community service points to deliver a poinsettia to one of the
supervisors.
New Business: Evan Nguyen, parliamentarian, encouraged the membership that this is
the place in the meeting to bring up new activities that the club would like to pursue and
to be thinking about what they’d like to do for the year and present it here in form of a
motion.
Old Business: none
Program / Recreation: Autumn led us through a fun game called the white elephant gift
exchange
Adjournment: was at approximately 8:15pm

